
Spring Medicine
Thoro Is ho other season wlion good

Bindlclno U 10 Jimcli nccdid m la Uio

flnrliiff.
Tlio blood la Impure, ivenk nm!

Impovorlnhod a condition Indicated
by ilmpla nnd othur eruptions on tlio

fnco nnd liody, by deficient vitality,
loss of nppotlto, luck of itronjitli, nnd
Avnnt ( unlinutluii.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Mako tlio Mood puro, vigorous nnd
rich, crunto opprlltn, Ivo vitality,
strength nnd nuluintlon, nnd euro
nil eruption. JInvo tlio wliOlo family
IckIh to tuko tliom today.

"Howl's Harsatmrlll has been inert In

our ismlly for soma time, nuil always with
Rood reiulti, I.ast spring I nm all run
down anil cot a bottle of It, mnl as usual
received ureal benefit." ilus IUulam
Dutcs, Htowo. Vt.

Hood's Bnranpnrllln promlaoo to
uro and koopa the promise

ODD FltEAKa OP UIOHTNIMQ.

Sjoinstliiirs IIMukea I'liialilluht I'linlcf
uritnlie mi lla Victim,

One of Uin fnutnllc trick which
lightning piny upon It unfortunate
victim l n kind of Ihishllght photog-
raphy. There are nuinoruu lutnucoa
of (hit which nrn more or less "iiulhcii- -

tlcatiil," hut they com nlmont loo
wonderful to Im believed. One of these
U of a young limn In Sow Jersey who
waa etriiek by lightning mid wa taken
In nu niubuhtiice to the hospital at
once. Tlii'ni areim-- to Im no wound
excrpt n amnll mark on tho back, hut
while the doctor nnd nurse wi'ro ex-
amining hlui n picture begun to ilovel-o- p

on the skin. Hoon before tho won-
dering eye of thonvntohcr appeared
a perfect picture of Christ nulled to
tho cromi, Thn explanation In Hint on
the wall opposite tho bed on which tha
young man lay wa the picture which
waa reproduced on hi akin.

Another Instance l of a man who
waa atruck by Ilctitnliiff. and on hi
cheat wore nxl marks, resembling tha
tree, with nil It branches, unilpr which
tha man wna standing whnn he waa
killed. From Franco coiiip tho atory
of a reliant girl who wna driving a
cow from tha pint uro wIipii the wna
overtaken by n atorru, nnd aha and the
cow took refuge under the tree. A bolt

f lightning killed I lie cow nnd atuuupd
the glrJ. When alio roetivcml

the found on her cheat a
picture of the cow ah had been driv.
lujr.

Thn chalplnluor the castle of Hon,
tonnalro wna sitting In a chnlr In hpr
aalou wlion the chutcnu waa atmck by
lightning. Hhe wna uiilujurrd. but on
the back of her dre wa found n per
feet copy of tho chnlr on which alio
had boon sitting, down to It mlnutpnt
ornament. These nrn n few of the
many strange prnnka which lightning
playa upon us, Chicago Cliroulclu.

Mo Utile a, WIippI.
"I.ook out for tho man riding alone-aid- e

a car on n blcclp," remarked n
Central tlclall detective tho other day.
Tho atreet car workera hnve n now

dodge, and tho man on thn bicycle I

part or tho game, lie the 'outside
nun,' na It were.

"A grafter got on the enr nud the
car la followed by the cur on tho
Wiioel. When 'llm coodn' n wulrli or
acarfpln la tnkeu by the fellow nu the
enr ho throws It to hi ml on tho I

wheel, who get nwny with It. If the!
guy on tho wheel see trouble nhend on
tho enr ho get nwny, but not without
first gulling the nttifT from hi isirtuvr
If ho con.

"It a n slick gnme, nud puaxled us ,

for n while, but wn tumbled to it by
recognUlug ono of the crooks on n
wheel." C'hlcngo Inter Ocean.

HelMove so me times boriowa tho faco
of honest xenl. Hall,

Will. I

Columbus, Ohio, Way 19, 1503,
6omc four ycara ngo I waa auffctini;

from iuiputo hlool uud n j;cncral run.
down condition of tho aystcin I had no
appetite, wni losing fleili, nnd had nu nil. n

(ii
ouo urwi icciinj; lhat made 1110 iiilscm.
Ic, I bcL'an tho me nf ....1

otter tnUnijaevcucrelrftitboltleamyaUn
was Lioarcnoi nu cmptioiia nud took
ruddy, healthy How thnt nasurcd inetlmtmy blood had been roatorcd to It nor-
mal, licnlthy condition, My nppetito wna

It
restored, na I could cat nnytlilmj put Iw.
lore me, and n I regained my nppetito
I Increased in wcltjht, nud that "tlrcil feci.
InR" which wumed nio no much dump,
iwnrcd, nnd I wm once nnlu my oidaclf.I heart ly recoininend S.O. ft. oa thabest blood nurifJer mul lonlo made, nudtronnly ndylso it mo to nil those In needof bucIi medicine. VicTou Stuiuiin3.Cor. liartluuaii nud Washington Avcs. n

Wlieelinir, wTv Mny :H, loot. nMy ayitem wn rundown nnd my joints
ched nnd pained ma considerably. I hudused 8. S. 8 before nnd knew what itvrns, no I purchased a bottloof Itnudhavotaken several bottlea nud the nchea and of

rains nrononc, my blood lm been cleas.
fr.rfiVY,nc"c,7 'fU built up. leannsn purifier and tonic.g....Bl, JOHNU.5T8IN.

I you have nny
symptoms of dis
ordeod blood
wrlto ua nud our
phyalciana will n

ndviso you free, I

Our book on
blood aud akin
.llen. n r- -

Tlio Swift Succlflo Coraoanv. Atlanta. Oa.
'

nriiinlilliiK Cuatoiuiir Wlmt'a tha
renaon you rnlau tho prlco of your con I

every month? Denlnr Well, wo llud
the peoplo keep on pnyliiK It. Chlcnco

IIIJIIIIIT.

"Don't ho nNhnmeil of work," wild
Undo ICheii. "Hoini'tlniea do mini wlf
do wheollmrrow nln' ot iiIkIi na iiiucli
tronhlo na do man wlf do nutomobllu."

WnahlnKton Htnr.
"It la difficult for peoplo to get whnt

they renlly deaervn lu till llfo." "It
I illfllcult for aomo of ua," nnawered
Mia Cnyonnei "olhiira linvo to iIimIko,"

WnahlnKton Htnr.
Hpelllilnder I'vo nnlled aeventeen

illfferent He durliiK thl fiimpiilii.
Volco from Aiidlemv Mnve you Kot n
union enrpenter' curd, cull? -- Loula-
vllle Courier Journal.

"They've ndded nnolher mini to tho
force, workliiic on the new pontoillco
bullilliiK." "I Hint o?" "Ve, ono
of the boy employed become of iiko
yeaterdny. Clevelnnd I'lnlii Denier.

".Money dneu't miike the mini." hiiIiI
the hltshbrowed nod liniiKhly youth.
"No," nnwwered Hennlor HorKhuin. "It
doexn't mnke the mnii, but aouietlme
It mnkra the cnndldiito." 'ulilntoii
Htnr.

Wanted n Clrcu: The Child -- Aro
you the trnlin-i- l uurxu miuniun wild win
comliiK? Tho Nurao Yea. ilenr; I'm
the trnttled nurao. The Child I.et'a
aeo aomo of your trick. -- Ilrooklyu
Life.

Ilrlde (leorRe, dear, when we reach
our deatlnntlou let u try to avoid kIv-- 1

rt jc the lmprelou that we nre newly
married, OeorK" All rlbt. Mnud;
you can carry thla ault caae. New
Yorker.

"I wonder why they call thee npnrt-metit- a

'flnt? That ilorn't menu nny
thliif." "No, pcrhnpa tho mnn who
flrat lnTnte1 them happeml to look
at tha building plan aldewUe." IMdla
delphla 1'rei.

Another Victim! Newhny Orent
myateryl fifty vlctlmal 1'iirchaaer
Iterel I anyl Thero'a nntliliiK In your
pnperl Ncwabojr Thnt'a tho inytery,
Buv'nor. You're the lUty-flra- t victim.

tlhiatrntetl Hit.
"Hho nniit be n very brilliant wom-

an, for I henr that ahe any no much
that la worth remembering." "Indeed
aho doct. Hhe tenche tho inultlpllcn
Hon table In the primary Krnde."
Clevelnnd Lender.

I'al'a Trouble: An IrUhmnn came to
a doctor complaining thnt he hnd
nnliea in hi head. "01 Imve thlm nrl
the tolme," he nld, "an' ometnlme
01 can hear thlm fifty feet away!"
I.lpptncott'a Masaxlne.

"Why did the concreentlon hurry
out ao auddenly after the benediction?"
"Tho apxton make them lenve thrlr
tiuihrellaa In the vetlbule, nnd those
who get out late haven't much of a
chope."'Clevelnnd Plain Dealer.

Hhe Waa Worried! Thn Minister
My dear madam, let thl thought con.
aola you for your husbnnd'a denth. He.
member that other nnd better men
than he Imve gone the imno way.
Hereaved Widow They haven't nil
K"'"'. nvo tliey? ntitit.

Just Avoiding n Cum Word; fJntyce
Wnr! War! Wnr! (!lady What on

earth nre you hollering "war" hImiuO
Ornyco 1 Just struck my thumb with
tho hammer. Olndya Well, wlmt'a
wnr got to do wllh It) Oroyce Don't
you know whnt wnr 17 I.oulsvlllo
C'ourler-Jourun- l.

Hho .Meant Well: "Now, Tommy."
aald Mrs, Hull, "1 wnnt you to be good
while I'm out." "I'll bo good for n
nickel," replied Tommy. "Tommy,"
aald ahe, "I want you tn remember
that you cannot be n ami of mine un-

less you nro good for nothing." Louis
Vllle Courier-Journa- l.

Dentist (who hn pulled the wrong
tooth) -- I seo how I miide the liilMnUo

counted the motor from tho bnck
distend of tho front. You don't seem
to linvo cut your wisdom teeth yet,
young mnn. Cironnlng Pnttent That's
evident from tho choice I made of a
dentist! Chlcngo Tribune.

Direction for Use. Tho inventor of
now feeding bottle for Infant hciiI

out tho following nniong Ida directions
for using: "When tho baby la done
drinking It must bo unscrewed and Inld
lu n cool place under tho hydrant. It
tho bnby doe not thrive 011 freah milk

ahoiild ho boiled." Collier'. Weekly.

Murk Twnln'a Mini .Money.
Wldlo trnyellng recently Mnrk

Twnln wn naked by n friend nud fel-

low pnaseiiger If ho rouiombered the
llrat money ho had ever cumed.

"Yea," nnawered Mr. demon, puff-
ing meditatively 011 his clgur. "I have

distinct recollection of It. When I

wnn u youngster I uttcudod Mdiool nt
plnro where the hho of the Illicit rod

wnn not nu unusual event. It wna
ngnluat tho rule to mnrk the dentin In
nny manner, tho penally being 11 Una

$.1 or public clmntlHomcnt,
"Happening to violate tho rulo on

ono occnalon I wna offered tho nltcrim
live. I told my father, nnd na no
Bfcmcd to llilnk It would be too bud
for mo to bo publicly punished, he
guvo 1110 the $5. At thnt period of my
exlatenco $5 wna n largo sum, wlillu

whipping wna of little consequence,
nd ao" here Mr. Clemens rvtlvcth ely
kllH1I0(l the nahea from Ida clsnr
"wt,,l" ,l """'ly ndded, "thnt was
I'ow I enrnod my flrat ?3." Ilnltlmoro
,Iern,d4

Avers
- mill T

Wc know what all pood doc-
tors think of Aycru Cherry
Pectoral. Ask yourown doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how It quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

Ajtt't Oirry ld.rl It !! known In
our f mllr W llilnk It U tl. I...I mxllclu
In tbt wutM f'.r roiiKtK slid eull -

Kati I'ktsiuu, I'sUluins.Csl.tv,,yDO, J.i'.iiinm,Ail nrnviri.'. r. liw1l. Mat.

Hard Coughs
PM"camiiMeeMi
Ono of Aiat'n Pllln nt hndllmn wll
hnaton rocovory. Oontly Inxntlvo,

Npenohlea.
Two workmen were engaged In dig-Kin- g

n well when auddenly n portion
of the enrlh Mvo wny, fulling on and
knocking down one of too men. Ill
companion ciillcd to lilin und listened
iiiulously for n reply.

Tut. upeuk, iiwiii!" cried .Mike ngnln
from nbove. "Are ye disid?"

"No. Mike." enme the miNwer, with
n. gronii. "I'm not doud, but I'm
vpHi'liloaa."

Without more n do Mike aot off for
help it fnnt n "hi leg could carry
him. Thumping loudly on the door of
I'm I; I ii fill k. he sumuioiied help, ex-
plaining that I'at hud been knocked
"apnehle" nud wna hurled by the
eorlli lu the well.

'.Who told yo so?" wn tho uncx-peete- d

mutter of fuct lii(tilry.
"lie told me himself," retorted Mike,

liidlguiiut nt hi word being doubted,
"nnd, liegorrn, wouinii. If jo don't be-
lieve me come and ask him, nud he'll
tell yi-- It' the truth I'm apcaklngi"
IajiiUoii Tntlcr.

Millions In Oaf.
Bslrcr's New Natioil Oat yMilrd tn

Midi.. '.MO btl.. in Mo.. 205 bu.. in N. I) .
31 bu., and in M other stale from 1W
to 900 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if gen-
erally gruwn in 1VI, will add inilhons of
ImmIicU tn the nhil millions of ilol.
lara tu the fanner' purse!

mm&
linmelHiiMcr Yellow Dent Corn grows

like a weed am) yield from 1&7 to 260
bushels and more kt acre! It' the big-
gest jieldcr on earth!

HalMr'a Hprlla, Ilmrdlrs Ilarley, Mara-m- nl

Wheat, I'm Oat, Million Dollar Crass
and lUilint (ano ate money makers fur
you, Mr. Tanner.

JUar nrsn tiiib xotici: asd IOo
In stamps to John A. KaUer Seed Co., L
Crnwr, ls., and receive their hie cstaW
and luta of farm seed oainplcj. 1. U. I..

Hliopidiitr Troulilr.
"To-morro- la my wlfe'a blrthdny

nnd I wnnt to buy n present that will
tickle her."

"Wo have a nice line of feather
bona."

".No, no. 1 menn something that
would mnke n hit with her."

"Anything In hammcra)"
"You mlsiiuderatnnd."
"I wnnt something atrlklng that"
"All. you wish n clock."
"Tliafa ull." Cleveland I'laln Deni-

er.

rcocaoeocooca9e)ir,

For Cupboard Corner

St. Jacobs Oil
Stnlcht strong sure. Isths bthoutshokl rsmoJr lor

Rheumatism
Nouralifln. Sprains
Lumbnifo Uruisos
Uncltucho Soreness
Sciatica Stlffnoss

Price), 35o. and JOo.

caeeat)icaaesaBaflaa

NMsTH-SOUTH-BASI-tfE-

YOU Wlbii PINft

WATERPROOF' ,
oiixp cuotmimc;

LVLRtWHtRL.
TU bolt. irctaK. ililW wotUvn aM

II T0WER5 ilidca 0b 6M IUU
fcroui the will over Trqr we rale in
ttodi or jtllwfcr all hftb rf wt vak.

TOWERS aMo-T- v Kjnent brrU JICN Of n
Tf1C riorJ a cuwanteeJto oi tmi liTMxn. All rtlaUc dealer) xll bServ

mmm TcmicAWijaco.UaneiTctcuraaH,
AJH0a7ICO.M3I.rttJJ,ttiA.

saClWurHJeKfaT jj'lilHIi-l- i
UIlMt Ooush Hrup. Tutoa Uoud. Use

In lima. Hold br dninliu.
SEMnSJSSESl

WHEN FORK8 WEnE MEV.

Uow Their Use Impressed n J.n the
Viral Time Him Haw Tliem.

A lady who anw fork used for the
flrat llmo at n dinner of Henry III. of
Kronen record her "Jrnprcsalona" of
tho occnalon. Henry had In ICtJ been
tendered n rniignlllcent reception In
Venice. At thla vutortnliuncut fork
wero used. Tho roynl client observed
them with much Interest nud Immedl
ntcly Introduced them to tho French
court.

It accma from tlio account of the
Indy, who liid niivor used them bo
fore, Hint aomo other wero In tho enmc
predlcnment Hho write:

"They never touched tho ment with
their finger, but with fork, which
they carried to their mouth, bending
their necka nnd bodlca over their
pin ten.

"Thcro were aevernl anlnd. These
they uto wllh fork, for It I not con-
sidered proper to touch the food with
tho finger. However dlllleult It mny
bo to iimiiflgo It, It thought better
to put tho Ditto forked Itislruuioiit In
tho mouth tlinn the linger.

"The artichoke, naMrngua, pen nnd
bean wore brought. It wn a plenaure
to wntcli them try to eat these with
their fork, for homo, who wore lea
ndrolt thnii the other, dropped aa
iiwiiy on their plnle nnd on tho wny
lo the mouth ua they were nble to get
to their mouth.

"Aflerwiird n grent allver bnaln nnd
pitcher of water wore brought, mid
the gueata washed their timid, though
It aeem na If tlioro would not tic much
aciuil of moot uud grenae on them, for
they had touched their food only with
those forked inxtroiiicnta."

You Can (Jet Allen' f'oot.Case TREC
Write Allen H. Olmll, 1 Iloy.K. Y , for a

tre mjlr of AUeti 's J(t re. II cure
swestlnr. hotswiilfen, scblna (erl. It makes,
oesrorllahl tliwt ejr. A rerlsin cure lor,
curns, Inrrowlngiisllssnil liunlons. Alldrac-Clstxelll- t.

ate iKin't accept any luUtltuie.

An Kt iiluimtloii.
"Ixiokl" exchiluicd n Indy toiler com-linul-

nt the uintlneo, "Micro la Mm.
Oldluc In Unit box. Her hnlr U Jot
blnck now, but I'm positive it wnt
streaked with grny the last time I anw
her."

"Very tnie, denr," replied the other,
"but you know her only brother died
three month ago." j

'Wlint lin thnt got to do with the
.......Milnr ....r ln.r. I.IhVI u.I .1.. I..jt..M. HUttVU IUV IliAh
spenker.

"Why, don't you underatnndJ"
her friend. "Hho' in nioutn-Inc.- "

$100 Reward, J 1 00.
The reailersof this tr will be pleased, to

team that there Is at leai tone dreaded d!eu
tiiat science has beeu able to euro In ail Its
Haiti, and that Is I atarrh. Hall's I atarrb
luie Is the only posltlte cure known to the
invJleal Iraternlty I atarrh teinr acoattltu.
Imiisl dlMase, requires a coniluutlonsl treat-
ment. HirCaltrh C urelilalra Internally,
aetlna dliectly Un tha lluod and mucous
unices ol the aynein, therehr drstiojlnc the

foundation o! IhadlssaM. and kItIuk the M
llsntslretifthbr bnlldlucuptha constitution
sna assiiiinc naturaln nomc us wore, in
proprietors hate so much fslih In Its curatlre l

oxen that they oiler On Hundred IolIars
ir an reaie that It falls to cure. Hnd for lUt

ol tettlmonlali. ,
Addreis. V. 3. CHES'EY A CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by drucitiU, 1&C I

Uall'i taolly I'lIU are the best.

A Bolt Answer.
Mra. Newcomer Good morning! Is

this Mrs. Teachem'a private school 7

Mra. llllnks (hotly) Indeed It Isn't.
This Is private house, aud these are
my own children.

Air. Newcomer (hastily) I thoujht
It must be a school, because the children
looked so cultivated, and educated, and
scholarly, and and refined, you know.

Mrs. Illinks (genially) Oh, yes. of
course. Come lu ami sit down. Lucy,
call In your six brothers and five sisters.
and introduce tlu-- to the lady, while I
get ready to go around with her and
show her where Mr. Teachein's school
Is." .

PIo' Cure 1 n rood couch medicine.
It ha eiirrct couehs and cold for forty
years. At druggists, 'Jo cents.

A Well. Know 11 Knot 1
Magistrate What have you to say

to the charge of being druuk aud disor-
derly last night?

Prisoner You know, y'r honor, that
w'en a man Is drunk, he think he'
sober, and It'a the other people is drunk.

Magistrate Urn yes, I haT heard
so.

Prisoner That's how It waa, y'r hon-
or. Th perllceman was druuk.

Uotberswllt find Mrs. w Union's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy lousa (or tbolr children a
during; the teething irlod.

llnr.l on tliem.
Hlcka Isn't It awful the way Dura-Ic- y

hniKa of Ids nucostora?
Wicks Yes, It exeites my sincere

pity.
Hicks Pity? Noiisoiirc, tlio chump

dooan't deserve nny jtltyl
Wlcka Oh. 1 don't nlty blni. but hi

nncostors. Catholic Staiulurd aud
Times.

CTQ rermanenlly Currd. Noma or nervousness
fl 10 ner e

..!?T.r-.W- rl" ,'r' ' IHalboilleand treatise.Dr. 11. II. hllne, Ud.,MI Arch M., I'hllsdeliitila, la.

Cxnr nml Kiiltnn.
Whnt Sultnn of Turkey hns evor I

comiuuudctl tho mipiircxNlon of tho Inn-- 1

KUiiko nud hlatory of 11 vassal statu?
What Sultan lias iirolilliltinl the cdu-- 1

cation of n section of his subjects?
What Sultnn has rostrlctcd tho beno-fit-s

of medical acleuco nud closed ids
nanltarluuiH nnd watering phicca to n
hoc t Ion of Ids Biilijwts? What Sultnn
hna orderctl tho massacre of his own
aubJectH without provocutlon? Wimt
Sultnn hns tortured children to convert
them to Ids faith, making them kneel
upon tucks of ahot for elKhteon hours

day until thoy embraced Moliani-inodnnls-

nnd caused thoso who
would not bo converted to bo kuoutcd
to denth between tho rnnka of his sol-dlor- ar

Itussln ns It Ilenlly Is,

PUTNAM

n.s7j re. VSai

ftagSTlSsMaMWttUiu;!Wtri'UM?teiif?55!CT II

II

tl

wmm
AYrffclablelVcpoMlionrorAs

slmilaling llicFoodnndHcula- -
ung iiic jjioiancis ond uowcis or

Pronio!c3 Digc3lion.Chccfrur-ncs.snninc3t.Conlaii- i5

neillicr
Onium.Morpliitic norXiiicxal.
Isot'Naiicotio.

jiift tsouDrSAKvnnracm

AmtJttt

(lruint .Wlitiaiy1 i runt
Apcrfccl llcmcdy forConsUrw-Ho- n

, Sour Sloniach.Diarrlaocn

nnd Loss op Sleep.
Facsimile Si'gnnlurt of

NEW YORK.
"1 la

I EXACT COPY Of WRAPSCR. W
-

If a man I Ixiiiud lu snvcfrd be should
untie all bad assncistlnn.

"

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS

JXT''SS.niio borer, wm.ior dncritiiw nuiut""'UCIL'KSON MACIII.NnKY CO.
I'oot Merrlsa Street Cortland, Orie

Salzer's
National Oats
Orealest oat of th enolnrr.
YIMdM In Ohio Is;. In Mich.Bl. In Mn !4 .nilinfl. 1lmntm

Xou can txsi last record lo 1305.

For JGcaadtklsBoUce
we mall rod free lota of firm rd
Hnpm ana our bic cmiaioc, Wll- -
IB(allanouluiia oat wonder acd .

IDOuaasaa or oilier trnu.
)0HNA,8ALZER$eEOCO..

rcL "wessa.

$25 Per Day
CAN HE MADE I

WITH

Austin Well Drills,
Made In all ltc a and styles

H ril ior aia. os
and lrlce I

y W BEAU 8 Go.
ww '.tv fiomn

Gen. Acts.

313 Comml Kfc

Pottlud. Ore.

r,l,t,l,,,i.M, ,..yS,......,trf.T

WHAT'S THE USE OF
SAYING "GIVE ME A
SCENTCIGAn'WIlEN
DY ASKING FOR A 1 1

"CREMOl
YOU GET 1 HE BEST
5CENT CIGAU IN

AMEHICA

"Ths Worid'. Lire tit Sn"

WH,;,WT';(wiii,i,T,i,WT,t,i,
P. N. U. No.10-19- 05

WJ11KN wrltlnc to adTertlsere pIcmu
?T inenllon this por.

5.1.1IOiiy!,V Tliti

.,.,, .jr
-- ..v. vj.wnir, i..ou3iuai.iiwe4ur4i.

:

1UM til
fill A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the x
Ivsf nil

Signature ) A U

Of AUf

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

AS. OR IA
tmc esKTSva owirT. ntw T errr.

WANTED HAI.MMKK taeanraftamonnltliefariren and dralera elllnsr inn.
Water and llurrlar tr. fticn ara
wllbln reach of ererrone. Ooml mnnef mak-
er liar afnuU now tnaklnc IIB.ug pit daj.
Address
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PertUml Oretea

Or. C. Gee Wo
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Treatcsnt
This woodtrfal Chl-a-

doctor la rsil.d
sreal bcao. be kmrwopl wlthoot opra-tlo- n

that art (Into op
to die. lie curta wllh
IhOM wonderful llil--

h.rtx. ronts. buda,
barks ami TrcoaaJn
lhat are tntlrtlf un-
known 10 medlcaJ art- -

00 InlhU country. Throozh tha m of Mom
harmlraa remadlea this famous doctor knows
IbeacllMi orotfrSOOdlStrrolrenirdln which
be eoocraafBtl sm la different disease. Ma
raarmn leea to core catarrh, ultima, lane, throat,

Bcnroosneaa, atomacb, llrer, e,

elt: baa hundreds or IraUmaalals.
Charxea moderate. t'aU and see him. raltents
out of thedlr wrlls ror blanks and ctrraUn.
nendaump. CU.NBULTATIO.' VUKC
JLDUMJbd

Tti G. Sh Ws Chlosss MediclM Ci.'
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To Convince You

THAT

THE CHATHAM
Is tho BEST INCUBATOR on
ttie market, I will eend you one,

prepaid, anil wait for my
pay until October 1, 1005.

It was given tho highest nward
nt the Oregon State Fair, held nt
iraleln hut fall. Write for our
Descriptive Catalogue of Incub.x-tor- s

and Brooders aud our time
propositi 1.

GEO. W. FOOTT.

12 Portland. Oregon
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W. L. DOUGLAS
Sf.5" So SO jG So 00 GtUirfMce fcR
ua-- t. Ue3 rJi tOj VOVUU IICN.

tTf I"alna l1,.". .h..'. 11 r tho crente.t aellrrs In thomriirldlircmixMirihr-i- verut elt le,rar lllllntr 'tit IrlurxcurlHiiquitllil.,. I'liey art. Jul n m.J u. ... i , .

win 1 .' ""ly dlllrriic6 Is I 10 fielrv.
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iiETTsn r.v i.v orusn utKrs at .v r pwr" for tt hut tkm v ar,hart rerun; LP.,,! u$l. ,,, ,,(,0 'eafiiMtewii Mt r W4..itolal .vlkil, "., 1 I.lAa i, tan ill, Aur, 1 luAirr r lu Hal .Y.iw, il hmtt, tJtuap .j, hJ.
Boys wear W. L. Djaifias $3.50 and $3.00 sV bseiui thiy fit

better, hold their ihane. aad voar lasirsr thin athir m'thm.
W.LDOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT OE EQUALLED AT AMY PHICE.

H". Z. Ama'a; him tVreatf (Vlitia ta An IJ Mivvi. (Vroaa
CW( u cvuiutrcJ H U A jil paint leuthrr vnJcj.

PAaTcoi.onuvi'.Lirrawii.i.xoTwiMiiiintsai- -
W. L. PougUs has tha larerM ido mall onli-- r Ikiwiwm In ttis woi 14No IrouMe to Krt attt lif utl. tVi. eilm luriktrt ilrtifeiT. lfouil.luilUer luloniMllou, unit Jr JIUtlraliJ I'Muav n Spn 9 & . V,

VV.L.DOUQUAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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